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Human Life In Utero
Recent developments in fetal surgery have expanded the boundaries of medical
science to a threshold that was beyond imagination just decades ago. Combined with
the widespread use of prenatal ultrasound, fetal surgery is another intellectual volley
in the debate over abortion rights. In simple terms, if the developing fetus is not fully
human, there could be no such entity as prenatal surgery. With that in mind, it was
with great interest that I reviewed the lead article in the March 17, 2011, issue of
the New England Journal o f Medicine. In “A Randomized Trial of Prenatal versus
Postnatal Repair of Myelomeningocele,” Scott Adzick and colleagues reported a
randomized trial in which they assigned eligible women to undergo either prenatal
surgery for congenital myelomeningocele (spina bifida) before twenty-six weeks of
gestation or standard postnatal repair. The study was stopped for efficacy of prenatal
surgery after the recruitment of 183 patients. The prenatal cohort had a 40 percent
rate of brain shunt placement, versus 82 percent in the postnatal group. These fetal
surgery patients also had superior rates of mental development and motor function at
the age of thirty months. It should be noted, however, that prenatal surgery resulted
in a higher risk of preterm birth and uterine dehiscence at delivery. The risk-benefit
ratio is therefore up to legitimate discussion.
On a personal note, a colleague’s daughter underwent this prenatal procedure
some months ago, and so far the outcome seems fairly positive. The conversation
that my colleague and I had concerning this dilemma remains fresh in my mind. In
the same issue of the New England Journal o f Medicine, Joe Simpson and Michael
Greene offer an editorial on this subject.1 The editorial recognizes the potential

1Joe Leigh Simpson and Michael F. Greene, “Fetal Surgery for Myelomeningocele,”
New England Journal o f Medicine 364.11 (March 17, 2011): 1076-1077. Greene is well known
for his abortion rights ideology.
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benefits o f fetal surgery but strongly em phasizes not only the risks entailed but
also the psychological status o f parents deciding on this new approach. The authors
prom ote w hat they call “non-directive genetic counseling” and believe that couples
who decide not to term inate the pregnancy feel pressured “to do everything possible”
and overestim ate benefit. Finding hope in a challenging pregnancy seems inherent
in hum an nature. Therefore, one is im m ediately rem inded that a decision to abort a
child w ith spina bifida is devoid o f any hope. In the final analysis, the fetal surgery
th at was investigated by A dzick’s research team is full o f hope— real hope— and the
study serves as a firm rem inder o f the reality o f hum an life in utero.

Physician-Patient Relationship
In th e A p ril 2011 issue o f th e Journal o f General Internal Medicine,
W endy A nderson and colleagues presented th eir original research article “Code
Status Discussions betw een A ttending H ospitalist Physicians and M edical Patients at
Hospital A dm ission.” Eighty audio recordings o f tw enty-seven patients’ adm issions
encounters w ith physicians were obtained and studied. Eleven clinicians discussed
code status in nineteen encounters. Patients w ho are seriously ill should be engaged
in a code status conversation, yet only 66 percent o f the tim e did such conversations
occur. The m edian duration o f discussion was one m inute, and prognosis was dis
cussed in only one encounter. M edical language was preferred over patient-specific
scenarios, and no physician expanded on the concept o f quantitative estim ates o f
outcome. These quantitative estim ates o f outcom e are often related to the success o f
cardiopulm onary resuscitation in the particular clinical setting. The authors point out
that bioethicists would be disappointed by the outcome o f the study, since bioethicists
have been educating physicians for years on the central them e o f physician-patient
com m unication pertaining to end-of-life events. This article has confirmed something
I have know n for some time. D uring m y inpatient hospital work, I have m ade a sim ilar
observation and have attem pted to improve the content o f these critically im portant
discussions. I f patients cannot count on their doctors in this area o f com m unication,
then at the very least they should have tru st in their physicians— a tru st that their
ow n welfare is the prim e focus o f their doctor’s efforts. W ithout this trust, there is
little hope th at a longer or m ore inform ation-laden conversation w ill bring solace to
those who are seriously ill.

Effects o f Self-Injury Videos on YouTube
It has been argued that a culture that prom otes death as a m eans to end hum an
suffering (via assisted suicide, abortion, euthanasia, etc.) is a culture that w ill degrade
hum an dignity at every level. O ur current societal experience confirms this sad reality.
I have often contem plated how this reality drains the source o f m eaning from m any
persons’ lives. The M arch 3, 2011, issue o f Pediatrics reports an objective look at the
practice o f posting self-injury videos online (S. P. Lew is et al., “The Scope o f N on
Suicidal Self-Injury on YouTube”). The research originated from the D epartm ents
o f Psychology at the University o f Guelph and M cGill University— both in Canada.
Using YouTube’s search engine, the researchers found videos under the categories
o f “self-injury” and “self-harm .” Interestingly, the top one hundred videos were
view ed over tw o m illion tim es, and m ost (80 percent) were available to the view er
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audience. A bout h a lf o f the videos were educational or m elancholic. Im ages were
often graphic, and 90 percent o f non-character videos had self-injury photographs.
Cutting was the m ost com m on m ethod o f injury. Fifty-eight percent o f the posted
videos were used to w arn about this behavior. The authors rightly point out that the
nature and content o f these videos m ay lead to norm alization o f the behaviors and
actually reinforce such harm ful activity by repeated viewing. I w ould consider the
repeated view ing o f graphic self-mutilating events to be like the playing o f violent
video gam es, w hich desensitizes one to such images. Curiosity, especially am ong the
young, can be used both for good or ill. A t a deeper hum an level, I am challenged by
the depth and scope o f despair encountered by so m any in our contem porary society.
M y practice o f m edicine has confirm ed this reality m any tim es over. A robust evan
gelistic effort at the m ost fundam ental level to foster the value o f every hum an life is
m ore necessary now than at any other tim e in history. First and forem ost, parents or
surrogates m ust create environm ents o f sacrificial love and not ju st simple shelters
for the m ost basic hum an needs and addicted to diversion through m eans o f m odern
m edia— a m edia now driven by social netw orks and YouTube.

Risks o f Long Working Hours
M edical literature has significantly established a link betw een stress and
coronary artery disease. The A pril 5, 2011, issue o f Annals o f Internal Medicine
presents a study titled “Using A dditional Inform ation on W orking H ours to Predict
C oronary H eart Disease: A Cohort Study.” M ika K ivim aki and colleagues exam ined
w hether inform ation on long working hours im proves the ability to use a com m on
risk m odel, called the Fram ingham risk m odel, to predict coronary artery disease
in an em ployed, low-risk population o f workers. Baseline exam ination o f a cohort
population o f 7,095 adults was perform ed betw een 1991 and 1993, and these adults
were prospectively followed until 2004 for the incidence o f coronary artery disease.
It w as discovered that participants w orking eleven hours or m ore a day had 1.67-fold
increased risk for coronary heart disease w hen com pared w ith those who worked
seven to eight hours a day. Lim itations o f the study were identified, including that a
high -risk population was not studied and that an independent cohort was not utilized
for validation. However, it appears that adding work-hour duration to the Fram ing
ham risk score for a low risk population enhances the entire stratification process.
It would be interesting to delve deeper into the data to see how w ork hours were
spent. Is it possible that those w ith fulfilling w ork rooted in service to others are not
negatively affected by the length o f their work day? The virtues o f tem perance and
prudence should lead workers and employers to discourage excessive work hours
or w orkplace stress. A w orker disabled by sym ptom atic heart disease is no longer
able to productively add to the com m on good.

Clinical Judgment
One should hope that a physician always puts the best interest o f his patient first
w hen providing m edical advice. More recently, it has been debated w hether doctors
should give their personal judgm ent to patients or ju st provide clinical facts devoid
o f th eir opinion. Cognitive science is interested in how persons m ake decisions. I
found the A pril 11, 2011, Archives o f Internal Medicine article “Physicians R ecom 
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m end D ifferent Treatm ents for Patients T han They W ould Choose for Them selves”
o f p articular interest (P. A. Ubel, A.M . A ngott, and B. J. Z ikm und -Fisher). Two
representative samples o f U.S. physicians (general internists and fam ily practitioners)
were presented w ith one o f tw o scenarios: colon cancer or avian influenza. Both
scenarios had tw o treatm ent options, one o f w hich offered a superior chance o f sur
vival for fatal illness but at the cost o f experiencing unpleasant adverse effects. The
physicians were random ized to indicate which treatm ent they would choose if they
were the patient or i f they were the physician recom m ending treatm ents to a patient.
In both situations, physicians chose options w hich gave them selves a lower survival
rate than they gave their patients. In other words, they recom m ended interventions
for th eir patients that were m ore likely to ensure their patients survival opposed to
th eir own. This w as not thought necessarily to be due to any overt conscious choice.
The authors point out that decision m aking is often influenced by “betrayal aver
sion”— the feeling that harm caused by som ething intended to avoid harm is worse
than the same harm that does involve such betrayal. This research does not prove
th at physicians always m ake better decisions for others than they w ould m ake for
them selves. The m ultiple factors that go into m aking a clinical decision could not be
addressed in this singular study. W hen teaching ethics courses to m edical students
and residents, I have often advocated a position that physicians should declare a
clinical judgm ent rather than present m ultiple treatm ent options w ith survival data
and adverse reaction percentages. A patient still has the autonom ous right to accept
or refuse treatm ent, but in this way the clinician has discharged his professional
duty to give advice. This is not paternalism , but rather a basic hum an obligation to
stand in solidarity w ith others.
Reduction in Working H ours
New s reports confirm ed that recently several air traffic controllers fell asleep
during th eir assigned work shift. Understandably, the public’s response w as one o f
deep concern. I have w ondered i f a sim ilar reaction would occur i f there were greater
awareness o f the work hours endured by physicians in training. In recent years,
credentialing bodies have enforced lim its on work hours for physicians engaged in
postgraduate m edical education. Setting definite work-hour lim its, however, m ay
challenge tenets o f m edical professionalism by requiring doctors to abandon the
bedside to com ply w ith work-hour rules. Exceptions to work-hour lim its do exist but
m ust be well docum ented, be related directly to the goods o f education, and occur
rarely. B alancing the tension betw een professionalism and com pliance w ith the
rules is a challenge for residency directors throughout the country. I certainly would
argue that the work and the rest needs o f residents need to be well balanced. In that
regard, the article “Im pact o f Reduction in W orking H ours for D octors in Training
on Postgraduate Education and Patients’ Outcomes: System atic Review,” published
in the M arch 22, 2011, issue o f the British M edical Journal, was o f interest to me
(S. R. M oonesinghe et al.). Seventy-two studies relating to work-hour lim its were
reviewed: thirty-eight o f the studies reported training outcom es, thirty-one reported
patient outcom es, and three reported both. The authors concluded that a reduction
in working hours to no m ore than eighty hours p er week did not adversely affect
patient safety and did not encum ber educational goals. O f note, legislation now exists
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in Europe to lim it working hours to no more than fifty-six hours per week, and in
some situations to even fewer. This has not been fully studied. A patient’s desire for
a steady and fam iliar hand in the m iddle o f the night and the need for that hand to
be rested and alert w ill continue to play out in postgraduate education program s. At
the end o f the day, m ethods to enhance professionalism and to support the profound
dedication o f the physician to his patient should be encouraged. Innovative ideas to
achieve this balance are very m uch needed.

Medical Professionalism
In previous reviews, I have discussed m edical professionalism and its char
acteristics and challenges. A n opinion piece, “Professionalism in the D igital Age,”
in the A pril 19, 2011, Annals o f Internal Medicine is w orthy o f attention. A rash
M ostaghim i and B radley C rotty stress that physicians m ust take a professional
approach in the digital age to m aintain confidentiality and honesty and tru st in
the m edical profession. R ecognizing that the doctors’ ability to use online social
networks, blogs, and various social m edia sites should be preserved, the authors
propose a “dual -citizenship” approach to the Internet, which separates one’s public
and private profiles. The authors stress that physicians should m aintain a degree o f
privacy in certain aspects o f their lives outside o f their professional responsibili
ties. T hat is clearly a reasonable proposal, but I w ould counter-argue that there are
lim its to separating the private and public lives o f professionals. It takes no expert
in hum an nature to know that virtues and vices that are habituated in private will
eventually, and profoundly, influence the behaviors o f a person publically. In the
end, a professional’s private life should be as well as ordered as possible to prevent
any contam ination o f one’s public perform ance.

Herpes Simplex Virus
W hat is hidden in the dark w ill be brought to the light. This statem ent is true
both o f spiritual m atters and in the natural course o f hum an lives. The A pril 13, 2011,
issue o f the Journal o f the American Medical Association features an article titled
“Genital Shedding ofH erpes Simplex V irus among Symptomatic and A sym ptom atic
Persons w ith HSV-2 Infection” (E. Tronstein et al.), which serves as a rem inder o f the
realities that are “hidden in darkness.” I have been confronted w ith this in m y m edi
cal practice, in interpreting serologic blood tests for sexually transm itted diseases
betw een spouses. The article discussed a cohort o f 498 im m unocom petent HSV-2
seropositive persons who were studied prospectively for genital shedding o f the HSV2 virus, the virus that causes genital herpes. G enital swabs were analyzed for HSV
DNA virus using realtim e polym erase chain reaction technology. A pproxim ately
20 percent o f patients w ith sym ptom atic genital herpes were found to be adequately
shedding virus during studied days. However, 10.2 percent o f patients w ithout
clinical signs o f disease but w ith positive blood testing were also found to shed the
virus. One can easily see how the disease can be spread by patients who are either
unaw are o f its presence or confident that they w ill not endanger others because o f
the lack o f clinically evident disease or lesions.
The authors point out that condom use, daily antiviral m edication, and disclo
sure o f herpes blood testing results could reduce the risk for disease transm ission. O f
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course these recom m endations are inadequate, and the authors also acknowledge that
the positivity rate has not dim inished in recent years, although these recommendations
have been prom oted for decades. I w ould add that better form ation o f sexual ethics
would be m ore effective than w ider availability o f condom s and “sexual education”
program s. A n ethic based on the psychological and physical benefit o f chastity would
be far more effective in reducing the incidence o f genital herpes than a program that
does not recognize the profound dignity o f the sexual act.

Do-Not-Resuscitate Orders
C linicians have debated in recent years the applicability o f do-not-resuscitate
(DNR) orders for patients in the operating room and for those who are im m ediately
postoperative. Surgeons and anesthesiologists argue th at the perioperative tim e
fram e is unique and th at rapid deterioration in a patient’s hem odynam ic status
should always be treated in these settings. Those w ho advocate for patient autonom y
argue th at a D N R order should be m aintained irrespective o f the m edical or sur
gical circum stances. How patients fare w ith both surgery and a D N R order is o f
great clinical interest. The Archives o f Surgery report on the outcom es o f patients
who undergo surgery w ith a do-not-resuscitate order (H. K azaure, S. Rom an, and
J. A. Sosa, “H igh M ortality in Surgical Patients w ith D o-N ot-Resuscitate Orders:
A nalysis o f 8256 Patients,” A pril 18, 2011). This retrospective cohort study m atched
equal num bers o f patients who were the same age and who were undergoing the
same surgical procedure; the only variable was the D N R status. Outcom es studied
included postoperative com plications, reoperation rates, and death w ithin th irty
days o f surgery. The length o f stay and operative tim e were also exam ined. M ost
patients w ith a D N R order were elderly white women. These patients had higher
com plication rates (26.4 versus 31 percent) and m ortality (8.4 versus 23.1 percent).
Even after risk adjustm ent, D N R assignm ent rem ained an independent risk factor
for mortality. One can speculate on the statistical connection, and that is a good
place to start. A re patients w ith a D N R order m anaged differently in an overt or
even sublum inal way as to affect outcome? Is one’s personal w ill to survive a m ajor
factor in outcome? F urther study is required to understand the causality o f these
findings and th eir ethical and m oral significance.

Conscientious Objections
I have often been critical o f editorial perspectives and opinion pieces that appear
in m ajor m edical journals. I have now found an exception! Douglas W hite and B a
ruch Brody present their com m entary “W ould Accom m odating Some Conscientious
Objections by Physicians Prom ote Q uality in M edical Care?” in the Journal o f the
American Medical Association 2 A num ber o f physician organizations and political
action groups have advocated that physicians subsum e their m oral objections to
procedures, such as abortion, in favor o f patient autonom y and legal precedent. The

2Douglas B. White and Baruch Brody, “What Accommodating Some Conscientious
Objections by Physicians Promote Quality in Medical Care?” Journal o f the American
Medical Association 305.17 (May 4, 2011): 1804-1805.
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authors point out that there are a number of reasons why a physician’s conscience
should be protected. They suggest that prohibiting conscience-based refusals may
negatively influence the type of persons who enter medicine. -Moreover, suppressing
conscience-based refusals can diminish a physician’s professional sense of duty,
promote a physician’s “callousness,” encourage a physician’s intolerance to patients’
moral beliefs, and threaten a physician’s loyalty and fidelity to the professional respon
sibilities in face of their own unfaithfulness to their core moral standards by external
pressure. The authors state that “viewing the issue from a societal perspective and
conceptualizing medical quality as a public good allows a more robust understand
ing of the relationship between conscience-based refusals and quality medical care.”
The authors failed to make the assertion that many clinicians who do not cooperate
in certain medical acts do so because they believe them to be truly harmful to the
patients whom they are trying to help. This editorial is dead-on correct, however, in
its analysis in its other points. If we as physicians suspend our deeply held beliefs
in the dignity of human persons and in moral acts, many of which are based on the
natural law and classical medical ethics, then we are all at risk for deeply compro
mised and less “humane” practice of medicine. This editorial should be required
reading for all those involved in the current political debate on the legal protection
of conscience for health care workers.
Greg F. Burke , MD
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